Uganda - Refugee Statistics December 2021 - Kiryandongo

Total Population: 75,090
Total Households: 10,672
Women and Children: 83%
Elderly: 2%
Youth 15-24: 29%
Female: 52%
62,356
1,464

Age & Gender Breakdown

- 0-4: 9% (Female: 8%)
- 5-11: 12% (Female: 12%)
- 12-17: 10% (Female: 11%)
- 18-59: 20% (Female: 16%)
- 60+: 1% (Female: 0%)

Specific Needs

- Serious medical condition: 3,522
- Disability: 2,146
- Unaccompanied or separated children: 2431
- Older person at risk: 952
- Child at risk: 768
- Single parent: 530
- Woman at risk: 235
- Not assisted: 2.29%

Country of Origin

- South Sudan: 74,288
- Democratic Republic of the Congo: 310
- Sudan: 232
- Kenya: 186
- Burundi: 39
- Rwanda: 26
- Somalia: 4

Zones - Top 10

- Ranch 1: 5,656 (38,863)
- Ranch 37: 5,001 (36,192)
- Zone VII: 5 (17)
- Zone VII: 2 (8)
- Zone II: 1 (5)
- Makindye Division: 1 (1)
- Zone I: 1 (1)
- Zone II: 1 (1)
- Zone I: 1 (1)

Occupation - Top 5

- Administrative and Executive Services: 2479
- Field Crop and Vegetable Growing: 2609
- Other personal services workers: 380
- Farming, Forestry and Fisheries: 269
- Tailors, Dressmakers, Furriers and类似: 71

Age is between 18 - 59 years for Occupation
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